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ASHEVILLE BUSINESS DIRECTORYEVERY PART OF BOD if
Use It to Plan Year Shopping Trip, or fpr Half it i ton i li e

Firms listed ityyoi'Wii v --"'v

Advertising

FOOD

IN NORTH CAROLINA

.Laundries.
Borklets Designed and Written--4 ;63 AmericjAl

HELPED BY lAWLAC
- i

Hundreds of Thousands. VV0"1 ,'- In is not a single portionBenefited ByJts Re
markable Powers.

Tanlac, the powerful reconstructive
tonic, is recommended for and has
proved effectual in hundreds of thous-
ands of cases of stomach disorders, in-

digestion r catarrh of the head and stom-

ach, liver and-- 4 bowel derangements,
dyspepsia, nervousness and sleepless-
ness, constipation and general rundown
condition, l, dragging feeling of
the body, palpitation and smothering
of the heart, and coughs and colds; and
while Tanlac is intended primarily for
the regulation of the stomach and the
correction of catarrhal inflammation,
it is no uncommon thing for persons
who have taken .it to find that it. has
relieved them, not only of indigestion,
but also of rheumatism, kidney com-

plaints and many other ailments not
generally recognized as having their

Bank liuuaing--
, urm,

WEEKLY Newspapers, Western NorttiC arjli
na Territory. Rates? GILL. v

Automobiles.
HE VRO LET Distributors. Livery and Auto
Service. CHAMBERS & Weaver CO.
CASH Talks Used Cars: Every Make. f

OVEitLAXD ASHiiVLLii SALES CO.

Bitr Line Used Cars. Cash or Credit,
OKAUTOCO,

Cafes
HOMEMADE Candies. Restaurant. Soda.

CLUB CAFE ANDCANDY KITCHEN.
Department Stores.

H. REDWOOD & O., lothes; Shoes. Hats
Underwear, etc-- , for everybody Dry Goods; Rugs
Butterick Patterns. - -

'-.-
?:

Drug Stores. ?

MEET YOUR FRIENDS Here. ; 43 Patton Ave.
paramount drug co.
Furniture - . .. .;

WIT EN Yon See a FurniturAed, Think of
GREEK BROTHERS. y

General Mechanics.
WRITE or 3de McRary t Sonlor Your Truck

Hardware.
Builder's Hardware a Specallty.

NOirHJJP-McUUFF- E HARDWARD CO

Jewelers. '

THE House of Gifts. 52 Patton Ave. - ''J
'HAS. E. HENDERSON. -

GLASSES Pitt-- . Expert Watch Repairing.
15 Church St. H. M. FROST . ' .:, .

J. Carpenter, Jewelry. Wauii Repairing: ' Spec i ft,
ty." 19 N. Pack Square. "

Kodak Finishing.
EXPERT Work. Eastman ncy.M
uers Solicited. BE.OWN BOOK Co.

Kodak Supplies.
Kodak developing. Print ng. Maii orders. Ama -
.cui ouppnas KoiiixsoN iHOTO Store.

LADY OF VANDYKE SO WEAK

FROM STOMACH TROUBLE SHE

COULD HARDLY WALK SHE SAID

Terrible Attacks of Cramps Made
Her Fear She Would Die. Took

Simple Home Treatment.
Hasn't Had Cramp

Since.

TELLS HOW SHE DID IT.

I suffered from stomach trouble for
a year. I tried many tumgs that vvere

FIVE WAYS IN WHICH
eo-Lio- ht

T$B Niichg Wa fer Laundry Satitfactkm.

f r
f umcES.

JTimkelstkin'sLaow office. Jewelry. TrunkLsather Goods. 23 Riif

Musical Instruments. .

Falk Mosffeouss. .76 Patton pk
. 'Men's and Boy's Furnishings.

J. W. Nbklv' co. for Stein-Bloc- k SmtaClothes. .

Orncs Supplies
Offick Supply Co. Tyriier., ddm. Urn.

chines. Safes. 91 Patton Ave--

pPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS

CORRECT Glasses S2 PatW Ave. (Header-dersson- 's

JeeliV Stpre. , , Dit. Dkmisom.

Photographs.
iGGASoN'sSrcDos. 60 1-- 2 Pattvn Ave. opt.Post office.- - ATtistic Portraiture.

PeLTON- - Stcdos Pack Square. Hiih Grade
Portraiture and Commercial Photography.

Pianos Tuned
Repa red. Expert Work. All Guaranteed. Elks
Building.' Williams & Huffman

- Printing 5

PRINTING. Bookbinding. Loose Leaf Binder.
Hackney A Moate Co.

"Real Estate
ASHEVILLE Realty Investments. Americaa
Bank Building. ' r "Henry T. Sharp Co. .

IF Interested in Asheviile Real Estate, talk to
i JOHN CEE.

Real Estate. Insurance; 18 S. Pack Square.
Phone 1549. Lorick Co.

Real Estate Broker. See James W. Behen, 11
Church St, .

W. T. ROWLAND A Co. Farua, "It Can B
Done". ;

See
STRICKER SEED CC Wholesale and Ret'
Seed Merceants. Poultry Supplies.

1 Tire Repairs.
SRNn ttr v n. ,.

I ; xnraauu lauoi
j ASHEVILLE STEAM V.ULCANI2ING Cft.

liuireu iarmer .problem byhome all the conveniences of

Value per
Carbohydrates: Fat ton:

47 lbs; 2 lbs, $15.68
aa a" M

. 1 c ioni

recommended but nothing ci:d me any insteadlong of skippi arQund
good Everything that I ate nurt ;ne and lively likj of old t taki a f"e;
and I would take spells of cramps tnai!dro,,s of thi nnral in ; . . c

seemed so bad I didn't think I CCllld
live through them and I got; so bad off I

, -

DeJco-Lih- t saves time and labor. Work which was for- -

Imly
done by hang can nov be preformed electricallycurrent supplied by DUco Light. . .. .

Delco-Liiih- briars to the farm all of themodern benefits

2 which
city.

joimerly attracted
-
the boys and girls to the

farm For
: Sale. -

New barri

dwelling will sell

as a whole or in lots

Johj A. Hooper

Juckaseigee, N. C,

WAS FEELING ALL RUN DOWN

Louis Buckner, Sumerset, ' Va.
writes, "I was feeling all run down;
tired, with pains in my back. After
takin? Foley Kidney Pill I felt like
a new man." Backache, rheumatic
pains, stiff joints, sore muscles,
swollen ankles, and sleep-disturdi- ng

bladder ailmenti vield quickly to
this time-tired'remed- y.

Sylva Pharmacy. adv.

NOTICE

Nqrth Carolina,
Jackson County.

Notice is hereby given to the pub-
lic that application will be made to
the Governor of North Carolina for
the pardon of Lambert Moss, con-

victed at February term 1917, oi
the Superior Court of Jackson Coun-

ty, for the crime of seduc ion, and
sentenced to work on the roads of
Haywood County for a term of
eighteen months.

This the I5th day of January, 1918,

Lambert Moss
By Sherrill & Harwood, Attys.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITIO?
OF THE

SYLVA, N. C.
VT THE 0LO3SOF BU3INS33

Dec. 31, lgl7..

RESOURCES
vans and discounts 11659i).lt
vrd --a' ts secu.ed unsecured 638.76 .

A'.. :herSioctc.--, and
Muri.-ge- s

urniiure ni Fixtures 23a3"
All other real eacalii 2302.5 j

Demand "oans -
15000.00 I

Hue from Nafi nai Ban's 45433.97 I

u from State " n't- - and Bankers 21739.35 !

item ? 69.35 i

Go id ci!! 1072.ro I

Silver com, including: a'l m'mor cenicunencv 4SI.C1
Nlional bank notas aud otlur U. S.

notes 6309.00
Total 2122440

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in $12003.00
Surplus funds 103J0 00
Undivide I profitslei currant expansesand taxes paid 3101.37
Notes aud "bills rediscounted
Bills payable
Deposits subject to check 98997.88
Demand Certificate of Deposits 86863.87

p"lt0 ?aSs ?d Blnkers
outstanding 184.96

Accured iqterest due depositors 10.82T -1

J I 212244.90rState of N rth Oarol-i- .
Cou.Uy ,f Jakso-- -- s.

1, 1. D. Govaii Cashier nf rh
I Inamea 0V1 x" 10 s ""m-- that n ib . ,

aui e n -- i tru-- Uib-s- i ,ol m i vis! r
ad belief

M. D. Cowan Cashier.
Subscribed and 3W,,ra t before rue. this nth

day f Jan. 1917.

. W. Burch Dayis Notary Ptiblic
' r:; - AtH-s;-;-
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Obrmgin to the country

of the bodv that is not benefited --by
the helpful action o Ta.Jac, which be-

gins its work by stimulating the diget-- s

enriching the bloDd and invigorating
the whole bo If. In other words, it re-

lieves constitutional troubles by rembv".

ing the cause.
It overcomes, it is said, the great!

cause of disease, weakness. It renders
the body vigorous and elastic. It keeps
the mind clear and energetic, and throws
off the synipt jas of nervousness and
indigestion. It builds up the constitu-
tion weakened by disease and mental
and physical overwork, quickeus con-
valescence, and is an unfailing source
of comfort to all suffer in from uch
troubles.

.By increasing the powers of endur-
ance, it enables those who use Tanlac
to better enco inter fatigue, exposure
and overwork.

Tanlac Js scld.by one regularly es-

tablished druggist in each town, and
c in be purchased in Sj-lv-

a from the
Sylva Pharmacy. advt.

getting very tired and I can sleep a
whole lot better, while before I took
Acid Iron Mineral my sleep didn't do
me any good. It has done what noth-
ing elt.rf thai I LaJ trieJ could do and I
consider A-I- -M a wonderful medicine
and believe it will do everything it is
recommende J to do if taken according
to directions," declared Mrs. Elizabetl

.Grimsley, of Van Dyke, Buchannon
: County, Va.
j Wh;n vor slrength gives out an 1

you feel like dragging around all

i i u uij a. gicva-- i u:
' watur i ffar 1 ; i li iu.v.vi cm,! xl lasiuiuiv w in !w.
. ful. I

vsi'j iill uva una stare lecom- -

di.c,fion, kidnays and bladder ir
be equalled. It is sold only in on-- aa

bottles and th trade mark. "A-I-i- vl"

on bottle and carton is tile . Ferrocdn:-- .

Cliemical Corp. guarantee of sti. ril.
aad quality. Most' druggists haveu
Get a bottle today. For sale at Syiv
Pharmac. Advt.

upon these men to add this addi
tional sow to their herd because
while it is a task Which mUSt be
performed as a result of the present
world war and for the benefit of the
armies of this country and our al--
lias still I- - i . L 1 .

!frtPmoj ?turned at a sacrifice, for it is a
proposition, which, if carried out,
will mean more money to the farm- -

erS next fall. In Other WOrds, it is '

an opportunity to increase the farm
earaings as a result of the war.

inis reqnest " says Mr. J. E.
MORCS. "tn fCnrth PorJino f.- -

. - 'to voluntarily acceDt an onnnrtun.
i... , Ftr
uy 10 maKe more money tor them- -

:SeivPs rH r th. .o- - SJ

jia feeding our soldiers in ihe
trenches is quite a contrast to what
the yOHn men of our mnntrv. r.rJ
called uno.. t,. iv. rt.;' rt ,

' !

the rftal fidhtind
!

Surelv thrP nnnt h frtn
true American farmer m
Carolina whn will r dioHi"..v iiui uwt. glUVJlJT VAitllil'
bute his aid to his coim ti

) f

HAD THE- GRI? THKEhj
Wkh Jaflua

Lingering colds seem to settle I s

uuu iat au-- a UlV one I'; Uli I

Every ; Patriotic : American

Household rtfrffed to 'Ob-ser- v

v 'PbrWesa'J Day.

SAVE AND SUBSTITUTls
; SAYS' HERBERT HOOVER

.'If'

Raleigh," pec 22. The State Food
Administration has jut.lct contracts
for the printing of 400,000 supplemen-
tary home, iiistru',--! ion cards to be dis-

tributed cji' for each household in the
ntire Stated 7Ue issuance of these

additional Ips'trutiohcards'is prompt-
ed by the increased seriousness of the
food sltuatiptyTn Europe both from the
standpoint!' .'? 'im!Jtyiaiy . necessity and
tor the tmfef git', hundreds of thou-
sands of Europeans who are threaten-
ed with saryation unless, immediate
relief can be giVen, them.!

The supplementary instruction card
calls for a,, ."porkless'r, day each week
In addition ,to Meatless" and "Wheat-lesa- "

days, and for wheatlsss and
meatless meal each day. The con-
sumer is urged to use sugar on a basis
ef not more than three pounds per per-
son per month. Mr. Hoover, on one
side 'ef the: card, frankly and impres-airel- y

presents the food situation a3
it is.

"As a nation we eat and waste 83
per cent more protein than we require
to mainUin'; health,' the directions de-

clare. Therefore, we can reduce tha
amount ef me&t .we eat without harm.
We eat and --waste- 240 per cent more
fat than is 'riecessary(:'v ;

What Is Called for Now.

Aside from the general directions
contained in. the first home instruction
card the r.ew card asks everyone to
maintain rigid economy of at least:

ONE WHfiATLESS day each week
id one WHEATLEfiS MEAL each

4ay, the wfaeatless day to be Wednes-
day. By wheatless we mean to eat

e wheat products.- -

' ONE MEATLESS DAT each vreek,
which shall be Tuesday and one meat-
less meal ach day. By meatless we
mean to eat no red meat ?beef, pork,
mutton, veal, lamb; . no preserved
meat beefi bac-on-, ham or lard.

ONE POftKLESS 'day each weak in
additien to Tuesday, which shall be
Saturday. By porkleig we mean no
trm or salted p6rk; bacon, lard or
htm. 'v.

" ' '! -

f SUGAR Tou cto materially reduce ;

w!;' Um f ndy
ina sweet . prinks, make ev-

ery endeavor to see that the country in
provided with a supply of household:
ugar on the basis of three pounds ot

vugar for each person per month. Do
not consume more.

We Are a Wasteful People.
Human foodstuffs comprise three

principal elements:
: PROTEIN: Mainly present in meat,
beans, fish, vpoultfy, milk, and to some
;extent in grains.'

FAT8: That is, butter, cream, lard,
bacon, margarine, cooking fats, beans.
cotton seed oil and other vegetable

I OARBOHYDRATS : Grain; sugar,
potatoes and other vegetables.

As a nation we eat and waste 80 per
oent more prpteiij .thkn we require to
maintain health. .Thereforei we can
reduce the amount ,of .meat we eat
wltbent harm.

. We eat and .waste 240 per cent more
at than Is necessary. .,

,
Of tbe carbohydrates we can justm well consume ' Gorni oats and other

cereals as wheat and we have abnnd-Ai- t
supplies of potatoes and vegeta-

bles.
De not limit your, supplies of milk

and table bmtter, but consume it all.
JDon't waste any. : . . x .J

To can reduce' the consumption of
ata by reducing pastry and fried

Remember the Goafel of the Clean
Plate, the serving of small portions,,e purchase of less supplies.

What Hoarding Does.
Aait person in the United State who

buys more foodstuffs than he custom-
arily keeps at home in peace times is
defeating the Pood Administration in
its purpose to, secure a dust distribu-
tion of food" and in its" great endeav- -

rs te reduce' priees. The hoarding of
iooa la aeuseboids U not only unnec

csary, as the government Is protectox tne food supply f our people, hvi

Food ra tbe mouths of .onr'.aiiiM
.sueans snells -- In the mouths (?f ouf
enemy. Garelesr Cree which, burn food
ttoan thells in tfce; mouths of oufallies.

i

belco-Lih- t makes the homi'a better- -a more enjoyableAV icp to live. Therefore, ev-ryo- ne becomes cheerful and'iiDorocinitented.
i e; t,y c ;rre-t- r ?ndamental living conditions

Koa ine fr.r.Ul attract hired labor TO THE FARM ratherOf ban to the city. .

Delco-Ligh- t Saves Time and Labor-Increa- ses

Farm Efficiency, and Pays for ItseK.
SOLD BY ,

J.S.HIGD0aSlva,N.C.

wrt y cua wnea aciq iron
: n,e a& tii3

very thing for stomach trouble and I
.i ... A , .n ana ace men i

have never nad a spell of cran.p.- - I now
i eat anything i want and it doesn't Lurt
me. 1 have gained so much
can walk two thr-e- miles wiLut

;

r---- '

lUi UN FLK LtNT InLKtASL
j

IN FORK PKODljCTSON

West Raleigh, N. C. Jan. 15 If
every farmer in North Carolina
would only add one sow more to
to his herd of swine this year over
what he had last year, the State

l J i in iWOUm eas.uy mi ana exceed tne ten
I Per cent increase m pork produc
tion asked for by the National De

partment of Agriculture at Wash
ington. This is t an estimate made
by Mr. J. E. Moses, pig club agent.
ta A H.tnU..i... I IT1 . 1 . I
III .4 V I ll llll J n T 1 1 AM .1." wtcuoivu oci viuc,

WnO. With th aid nf hia acoiotonto !
.; 7Mr. J. L. Anthony and Mr. W. W.

Shay, is endeavoring to have the
State increase this pork production
this year ten pei cent over that of
last year. In this worrit is expect -

The alus off-- CoFim-e-ob

From the Progressive Farmer.
Putting Cotton Seed Mulls at $foki pvf ten. (which is much lowerthan the present price) the Cpmpsmtive-.Value- . with Crushed Corn andCob is as follows: v '' -

DIGESTIVE NUTRIMENT IN 100 lbs.

1 .rshipihme ties to go to the front and do Eroteias
Corn Cob Meal 3i,!bs.
Or ton Seed Hulls - 3 "

ne regard Cora ..Cob

win auu ai leasi to o.UUU pigs
to the supply ot pork, as the enroll -

ment will ue doubled this year and
a special condition will be made
wuii every member fining the pig

u.e,n that the number of clubli,. rl ,., ,!
members moiled wUl report the;case, thoug he vvai recelactual number oi p,g3 being grown. ;proflt for his patriotj,m..
lnough tins will add itom two to', -- ... .

tine, lully equal in
.

vaWcl.to Cotton
- o- -

Seed
vnauuauir
Hulls."

Why Send Money Out of the County;For flid'a: '' -

When you can grind yoAr corn and cobs into goodstock 'food. ; .

!- - We carry - a- - sat'vaHt.v nf Milia

?Ieal

! :
;

stating Vower. of your

three thousand pigs, it w. i hardly j" Icarus cutting, (

c": iU1 " luc,

lor Unn purpose;
ror ctta'.osiic,

system, causing one to ah ;Uv .Uu. reason, ,t ev.dent ti feel feveri;u aad ;the adult farmeis ot tne State .wiU heavy and drooping rs J
have to supply the dtiioienev , aS iyleSi nenderson, Ky.. writes:12U 000 more hogs vvnl have to be daug!ittr had ,h4produced tins year to suppl, our!weliS. j her Foley' .iyonare. Mr. Moses sttes . that me nnA a , . 5. iV!ORRlSOrSv&:CdlPANY

.- - -iwiue pxtension workers wjh call !

yiva Pharmacy. aJv. '
r
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